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Course Planned For Policemen
The putpose is to provide¦ further professional training

• in law enforcement. Empha-
: sis will be placed on the es-
¦ sential social and human di-

mensions of police work. The
practical approach will pro-
vide an understanding of the
nature and causes of complex

I problems of pecple-to-people

The Adult Education Divi-
sion of College of the Albe-
marle announces that a>“Po-
lice - Community Relations
Training” course will be held
for law enforcement person-
nel September 11-15 at the
Elizabeth City Police Aca-
demy.
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Thomas J. Jordan
< Stratford Road

KDKXTOXj N. C.
Phoned: Re*. 482-2185

Office 482- 155ft

Keep Your Child
Ahead

substantial education is a
oust today. With a Pilot Life- J
College Education Plan, you
can give your child this edu- !
cational guarantee. It will be !
a cherished gift.

|

INSURANCE CO.

|! relationships and will stress
ways to improve these rela-
tionships.

The course will be planned
to meet the specific needs of
this community. Leadership
for the programs will include
police officers who specialize
in police - community relation
activities, a police attorney,
and persons skilled in group
behavior and interpersonal re-
lations. For further informa-
tion, contact the College of
the Albemarle Adult Educa-
tion Division.

Cain Takes Post
With Union Camp

Union Camp Corporation
Flakeboard Plant Manager
Harold K. Rutledge has an-
nounced the appointment of
Les Cain to- serve customers
in the southeastern states.

I Cain is a native of Ashc-
! vllle, currently living in Co-
! lumbia, S. C. After four
| years in the United States

j Navy, Cain attended Mars
| Hill Junior College and re-
| ceived his bachelor's degree
jin business management at
the University of Tennessee
in 1962.

Chowan Academy
Accepting:

STUDENTS
for _

FALL TERM
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Oall:
482-3649 or 221-4875

Kindergarten through 10th Grade

HOSIIIAL RECEIVES RESPIRAI OR —Chowan Cancer Society recently contri-buted a laird M<yk VII Respirator to Chowan Hospital to be used for in and outpatients and patients with various lung conditions including cancer. Pictured fromleft is Jimmy Horton, respiratory therapist, Mrs. Josephine Xixon, LI’X. Mrs Ma-
rion Thrower, president of the Chowan County Cancer Society, and Thomas M. Sur-
ratt, executive vice president of Chowan Hospital. In the foreground, volunteerin''as a patient, Ls Linda Norman..

Local Boy Make Good In Jazzrock Trio
By FLYNN SURRATT

Many a youngster buys his
first guitar or trap set with
the hopes of one day having
a break and playing profes-
sionally in a band. Relative-
ly few receive that desired

-opportunity, especially in a
town the size of Edenton.

Recently a member of this
community was fortunate in
getting just that' sort of
break. Martin Parker, some-

join them in Michigan.
As he later stated, he was

both delighted and frightened
by what lay ahead. Actual-
ly, Hanger will have a second
group and Martin will start
with that one. working into
the trio as lie learns how the,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends for all acts of kind-
ness rendered to tis during
our time of bereavement. The
food, flowers, visits and other
tokens of love helped tre-
mendously. You r prayers
helped to sustain us during
this sad time.

Tiie Family of
Stanley Wayne Blanchard

band operates. Aside from
live performances, they will
also be doing studio record-
ings.

As for his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Parker, his father
stated that they were sad to
see him go,' but if it is what
he wants to do, and sets tills
as a great opportunity, they
arc behind him 100 per cent.

Most any resident in Eden-'
ton will believe anything 'you
sav just so 'long as it's com-
plimentary.

Sometimes it would be a I
good idea if the people who |
listen to public speakers f
would gel up and talk back. |

, what of a veteran drummer,
moved to Detroit, Mich., to '

j embark on what could be the
beginning of a fruitful ca-
reer in music.

' He’ll be playing with the
Howard Hanger Trio, a jazz-

i rock group witli their base
recently shifted from Allan- .
ta, Ga., to Detroit. ,

The trio, specializing in
contemporary worship, is
headed by pianist Howard

, Hanger, who is tin ordained
* Methodist minister. During

j July he was the guest re-
j source person for the annual
conference session of the N.

‘ C. Conference Methodist
[ Youth Fellowship held in

I Fayetteville. Martin was
among -three youths from
Edenton asked to play as
back-up sot Hanger during
the week-long conference.

Consequently, Martin was |
later contacted to travel to j
Montreat in the North Caro- I
lina mountains to play in an- I
other conference. During the j
engagement at Montreat, he j
was approached by two other ,

trio members and invited to \

JESSE HELMS: A CITIZEN-SENATOR
"Jesse Helms is not one of your back- CITIZENS FOR HELMS

slapping, hand-wringing, affable garden variety (Partial lls,in9>

political Office seekers." Virginian Pilot 7/2/72 ®!". M, urr®yCivic Leader and
A few years ago, a high school senior at Durham Duke F °° ,ba " Coach

Salemburg wrote Jesse Helms expressing her
contempt for the campus riots then going

Legislator
On. Hertford

She wished she could go to college, she Jim Church
said. But her father was sick. The family Former State President

didn't have the money. What a shame, she
thought, that unruly young people should
toss away opportunity when they had it.

Jesse Helms is no man to sit back and let Winst °n-saiem

nature take its course. He got on the Mayor Jack lm
telephone and talked to a few friends Fa vettevi "e

around the state. In a couple of days, he Gaorge r.
had raised enough money to send that young Former Administrative Assistant
girl to college. She isn't the only deserving r,^ 6'’"0' Dan K - Moore

kid either who got to go to college because
Jesse Helm's put out his hand to help when {*"••!**•Lot*. o.ds.
help was badly needed. • R2eii? adßr

That’s Jesse Helms. All his life he has .

worked to make things better than he found irJSSTpast chairman
them. Don't you think we could use a man Franklin Co. Democratic Party

like that in the U. S. Senate?
t-ouisburg

11 Marshall Y. Cooper
| YES, I believe in Jesse Helms and I want | Business and Civic Leader

to help elect him as our Citizen-Senator. Henderson >

I I'm enclosing my contribution of: vl

? SI.OO i D SIO.OO

J ? $5.00 or I ' f jSj
. Name .

Address Jesse Helms BSE
'city State Zip , , _

i U.S. Senate ¦ -

, Mail this coupon with your contribution I
1 of SI.OO or more to the HELMS FOR 1 mmJM

I SENATE COMMITTEE. P.O.DRAWER 589. I HbTwlI RALEIGH. N. C. 27602. TOM ELLIS, i jM
\ STATE CAMPAIGN MANAGER.
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You Can Make The Difference !
T". 1 . .
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Capt. Ward Ends Course
MONTGOMERY, Ala. —U.

S. Air Force Capt. James B.
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard O. Ward of Main
Street, Blndcnboro, N. C., has,
been graduated from the Air
University’s Squadron Officer
School at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Capt. Ward was specially
selected for the 14-week pro-
fessional officer course which
prepares junior officers to as-
sume higher command and
staff duties required by the
Air Force.

The curriculum covers com-
municative skills, leadership,
national strength, resources
management and international
relations.

The captain is assigned at
McConnell AFB,. Kan., as a
missile operations officer with
a unit of the Strategic Air
Command, America’s nuclear

deterrent force of long range
bombers and intercontinental
ballistic missiles.

A 1961 graduate of Bladcn-
boro High School, he received
hi.s B.S. degree in 1965 from
the University of North Caro-
lina and was commissioned
there through the Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps pro-
gram.

Capt. Ward’s wire, Emily,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Long, Sr., Route
2, Edenton, N. C.

Most of us can always find
an excellent reason for doing
what we want to do when we
want to do it.

The high cost of living so-
called is not as important as
the high cost of bankrupting
the government.
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I Dignity . . . Understanding . . . Thoughtfulness 1
B» HIWAY 32 NORTH PHONE 482-4486 EDENTON. N. C. r

bT POQfGIAS SALE

eSave*27to
560aset...

depending on size... blackwalls

Two fiberglass belts ... plus two plies of poly- , ,

ester cord ... today's most preferred tire body CVen 1 XOll need on, V One, two Or three tires you’ll get
cord. You get 4 plies under the tread for strength proportionate savings.

that’s the Goodyear Power Belt Polyglas tire.
HURRY BUY NOW SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT

» i

3 WAYS TO CHARGE* Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge a BankAmericard
—*** .

LOW, LOW FINANCING... EASY TERMS... JUST SAY CHARGE IT 3WAYS ___

OOODfVEAn SERVICE STORES Go°°_ YEAR jjg|
412 S. Brood St. Edenron, N. C. Phono 482-2477 SSE

SECTION C

National Award
Earned By Perry

WILLIAMSTON James O.
Perry, Jr., general agent here
for Integon Corp., has earned
the insurance industry’s Na-
tional Sales Achievement
Award.

The award is presented only
to life and health insurance
professionals who satisfy rig-
id standards of sound busi-
ness principles as set by the
National Association of Life
Underwriters.

This is the fourth year that
Perry has-received the award
since its inception in 1965.

Perry joined Integon in
1963. He and his wife, Es-
ther, have two children and
live on Country Club Drive
in V.’illumston.

Integon’s Williamston office
is located at 122 West Main
Slreet.
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